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HARD FOUGHT BATTLES IN CITY LEAGUE-WORLD'S SERIES ORIGINATOR DIES
LOCAL STARS TO

MEET TONIGHT
HERMAN WINS

BANTAM CLAIM
"Fat" Phillips to Oppose Cap-

tain Loomis; Former High
School Stars

Referee Rocap Decides South-
ern Roy Has Rest of 20-

Round Contest

Annvllle, Pn., Jan. 10.?The scho-
lastic basketball season opens to-night
In Lebanon Valley, when the varsity
five meets the Temple University quin-
tet from Philadelphia. Although the
Lebanon Valley boys have already
played two games with Lebanon Y. M.
C. A., losing one and winning the
other, these are considered merely try-
out games and are not counted in the
season's tally. A good game is ex-
pected, since Temple has not been de-
feated this season, but has won from
Ilrsinus and several college teams of
this size.

Harrlislmrgcrs in Llnc-up
Harrisburg will be represented on

the Temple aggregation by "Fat"
Phillips, a former Central high school
lad, while opposed to him will be
Captain Loomis, a former Tech High
player, and "Red" Atticks, who played
a star game with Steelton High several
years ago. Coach Guyer has not alto-
gether decided the exact line-up, but
in ail probability Swartz and Keating
will start at forwards, Seltzer at cen-
ter, with Loomls and Atticks at guards.

DEATH DEALS HAND
TO BUFFALO BILL

[Continued l"rom First Page]

of his father who was killed In an en-
counter growing out of a dispute over
the negro slave question. Young Cody's

I tirst employment was as a courier be-
tween the freight wagon trains op-
erated between the Missouri river and
the Rocky Mountains. In turn he be-
camo wagon master, trapper, hunter,
pong -express rider and stagecoach
driver, all giving a varied experience
in a school, tlie graduation from which
left the scholar an ad-ept in every pos-
sible line of frontier activity.

Served in I'nlon Army
An exciting experience in the Union

army as a soldier and subsequently as
a confidant and scout of his command-
ers in the desultory and guerilla war-
fare of the southwest left him at its
finish well known as an all around
frontiersman, competent to advise, to

i guide and to lead. These qualities soon
brought him to the attention of such
distinguished commanders as General
W. T. Sherman, Lieutenant-General Phil
Sheridan and Generals Crook, Custer,
Merrltt, Carr, Itoyai, Miles, Dodge and
others and secured his appointment as
chief of scouts in the United Statesarmy during its numerous Indian cam-
paigns in the west.

His career in this line identified him
with the great fighting epoch between
the red man and the white man waged
by General Sheridan after the Civil war
that temporarily ended in 1876, but was
effectively finished in the ghost dance
war in the decisive battle of Wounded
Knee in 1890-91 campaign with the
Northern Sioux.

Became "BuflTnlo Bill"
During the construction of the UnionPacific railroad young Cody attached

himself to a camp of United States
troops protecting the laborers and won
his sobriquet of "Buffalo Bill" by tak-
ing a contract to supply the entire
force with fresh Buffalo meat for a cer-
tain period, killing under one contract
4,280 buffaloes. On one occasion he kill-
ed the noted Cheyenne Chief Yellow
Hand In the presence of Indians and
troops.

He became known to juvenile Amer-
ica In the stories of western adven-
ture written by E. Z. C. Judson who
wrote under the nom de plume of Ned
Buntling.

With the advance of civilization, find-
ing his occupation on the western
plains gone, he went on the stage where
he remained several years playing
leading parts In dramas depicting life
on the frontier. Later in' association
with Nate Salsbury, he organized his
wild west show with which he toured
this country for many years and on
one occasion visited the principal cities
of Europe, where he was warmly re-
ceived and entertained by royalty. He '
was elected to the Nebraska legislature I
in 1872. Colonel Cody, in 1866 was |
married to Miss Louisa Frederici. I
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New Orleans, Jan. iO. Referee
Bille Rocap, of Philadelphia, last
night awarded to Pete Herman, of
New Orleans, the decision in a 20-
round bout with Kid "Williams, of Bal-
timore. This decision gives Herman a
claim for the bantam weight title.

Williams had the best of the battle
during eleven rounds, His cleverness
and ability to stand up under punish-
ment won him much favor.

WILLIAMHPORT IS WINNER
Willlamsport's Big Five last night

handed a defeat to tlio local Independ-
ents; score, 37 to 28. The local quin-
tet lacked the Saturday night stars in
the line-up. Harrisburg put up a hard
battle and the goal shooting was a
big feature of the game. Yoder was
a star. The line-up and summary:

Williamsport. Harrisburg.
Florey, f. Winn, f.
Turner, f. Yoder, f.
Cornwell, c. Gerdes, c.
Speaker, g. Colestock, g.
McCoy, g. Gough, g.

Goals from field, Florey 9, Turner 2,
Cornwell 3, McCoy, Yoder, Gorden 3,
Colestock, Gough. Goals from fouls,
Cornwell 7, Yoder 16.

I. C. S. Salesmen Hold
Conference Here Today

l'lans for increasing the business and
membership of the International Coi-
respondence Schools of Scranton were
discussed this afternoon in the Board
of Trade Hall at the twenty-sixth an-
nual meeting for the Harrisburg Dis-
trict. Fifty sales representatives, stu-
dents, teachers and officers attended.

The meeting this afternoon was pre-
sided over by A. C. Casseiberry. super-
intendent of the Harrisburg District.
Prominent officials present represent-
ing the schools were: President H. E.
Weeks, of Scranton, formerly president
of the Scranton Board of Trade; Vice-
President C. E. Lawrence, Sales Man-
ager W. 11. Lewis, Special Agents L. F.
Kager, M. C. Thompson, W. E. Nicoll,
and Railway and Industrial Special
Agents W. R. Housr and R. W. Am-
merman. A banquet will be held this
evening.

EVANGELIST TO SPEAK
The Rev. Lewis Sperry Chafer, who

is conducting a campaign in the Mar-
ket Street Baptist Church, will speak
to-night on "What It Was That Our
Lord Finished Upon the Cross." Last
night he spoke on "The Great Biblical
Distinction Between the Saved and the
Unsaved," giving seven comparisons.
Afternoons meetings are held daily at
3.30 o'clock.

TWO WILLS PROBATED
The wills of G. W. Enders and Jo-

seph B. Nesbit were probated to-day
and letters were issued respectively to
Carrie C. Enders, and to Margaret E.
and Lester C. Nesbit.

AMUSEMENTS

IWILMER o* VINCENT vAUDEVILLE.iImfiIJOHPHiC eVE.7JOtoIQ-JOiQ.lSlli4
Now playing

MIDNIGHT
FOLLIES

unci four other Keith offering*.

Thursday, Friday* Saturday

THE MAN HUNTERS
A lievy of pretty maidens In a

musical comedy of merit.
*\u25a0 *

f l

Regent Theater
Jesse L. I.nsky presents tbe charm-

ing ami popular MAI'. MURRAY with
THEODORE ROBERTS in

"THE PLOW OIRL"

A novel photoplay that carries the
spectator from tlie Mouth African
veldt ( the drawing room of fash-
ionable society.

Friday and Saturday
THOMAS MEIGIIAN and

ANITAKING in
"THE HlOl It TO THE HOOKAH"

Admission t Adults 10c; Children 3c.

*

11 To-day only
i Edna Mayo and Eugene
? 1 ft CVllrlen, In a powerful

lc ure play "The Chap- I
M eron." AdmlMMlon lOeiit ehlldren Ie.
V To-morrow, Koltert

J '

Warwick and Molllc

11555
Margery Wilson

and

Frank Keenan
"The SIN Ye Do"

A gripping love story showing the
power of tlie I'nwrltten Law.

Also the I'atbe news and a funny
corned y.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

HMHEB
In a new play of love and thrills

The Matrimanic
He kidnaps a parson?lie holds up

a train?He breaks Into Jail and In
the end he gets married.

A play that will take your breath
and make you hold your side.

1"\ No Advance
6 Uays "Price.

FAST GAMES IN
CITY CAGE LEAGUE

Galaliads and West End Were

Winners Last Kight at

Armory

Fast games with brilliant shooting
and superb passing featured last
night's games in tho City Amateur

Basketball League. Armory hall held
a largo crowd of enthusiastic rooters.
The Galahad Becreation Club defeat-
ed Bosewood A. score 33 to 18, and
West End gave tho P. B. B. Y. M. C. A.
Arrows their lirst defeat, score 14 to 9.

Team work won from tho Galahads.
Gebhard and Wallower were big stars.
They tallied 25 out of the 33 points j
scored. Bosewood was lighting all the
time. Kline was a big star.

Guarding Features Game
The guarding in the second contest

was an interesting feature. Smith and
Holland were point winners for West
End A. C. Fleck, Miller and Peters
played a good game for tho Arrows.
The line-up and summary:

GALAHAD
F. G. Fouls. Pis.

Wallower, forward 5 0 10
Gebhard, forward 4 7 15
Barr, forward 1 0 2
Wolfe, center 1 0 2
Frank, center 2 0 4
Bexroth, guard 0 0 0
Storey, guard 0 0 0
Bricker, guard 0 0 0

Totals 13 7 -33

ROSEWOOD
F. G. Fouls. Pis.

Kline, forward 1 8 10
Trump, forward 2 0 4
Kent, forward 0 0 0
Harris, forward 0 0 0
Tittle, center 1 0 2
E. Killinger, guard 1 0 2
G. Killinger, guard 0 0 0
Daylioff, guard 0 0 0

Totals 5 8 18
Fouls called, on Galahads 21, on

Bosewood 14. Beferee, Beagan.
Scorer, Washburn.

Second Game
WEST END

F. G. Fouls. Pts.
Smith, forward 2 0 4
Holland, forward 2 4 8
Flickinger, center 0 0 .0
Weaver, guard 1 0 2
Matchett, guard 0 0 0

Totals 5 4 14
P. B. B. Y. M. C. A. ABBOWS

F. G. Fouls. Pts.
Bupley, forward 0 0 0
Fleck, forward 0 4 4
Ellis, center 0 1 1
Miller, guard 1 0 2
Peters, guard 1 0 2

Totals 2 5 9
Fouls called, 011 West End 13, on

Arrows 9. Beferee, Beagan. Scorer,
Washburn.

Dairymen Bowlers Lerd
in Annual Tournament

The Dairymen's bowling team of
the Bonnymeads farm in the annual
tournament with tho Farmers' Tenpin
League yesterday came back strong,
linishing a successful month. The
Dairymen won by a margin of 398
pins. All games are bowled on the
Bonnymeads alleys. The losers, ac-
cording to the custom, paid for a
dinner for the victors. The records
follow:

Dairymen?949, 701, 723, 682, 656,
655, 646. 684, 684. 679, '709, 582, 637736, 612. Total, 10,345.

Farmers?B32, 732, 650, 595, 709,
615, C6O, 667, 562, 650, 667, 644, 674
634, 656. Total. 9.947.

The following arc the individual
sooring averages'

Dairymen?Krebs, 152.35; Furlow,
142.61; Wilt, 141.85; Elliott, 139.23;

Kleppinger, 128.85; Landis, 119.41; P.
Sipe, 113.12; Cook, 112.10.

Farmers Dobbs, 144.64; A. Sipe,
139.18; Billet, 135.38; Pearl, 127.45;

Levi, 126.10; Dawson, 118.87; Bow-
man, 117.60; Clemens, 110.50; Hiller,
75.00.

Central High Gets Trophy
From Troy Institution

Central High School yesterday re-
ceived the silver cup from the Bens-
selaer Polytechnic Institute, of Troy,
N. Y. It was an award to the local
school for having the representative
basketball squad in the Central Penn-
sylvania Interscholastic BasketballLeague last, season.

The Troy school will offer another
cup this year to be contested on the
same basis. Tt came as a big surprise
to Central officials and students.

Tho inscription on the new cup is
as follows 'Basketball trophy, pre-
sented by Bensselaer Polytechnic In-
stitute, Troy, N. Y., to Central Penn-
sylvania High School Basketball
League, won by Harrisburg CentralHigh School."

VALE S3. DARTMOUTH 24
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 10.?Yale

defeated Dartmouth at basketball last
night, 33 to 2 4, in a hard-fought game,
in which Yale's superior play in the
second half proved 100 much for the
Green. The lirst half ended 17 to 15
for Dartmouth, but the line playing of
Taft and Garfield in the second half
took tho Green Mountaineers off theirfeet.

VETERAN LEADER
DIES IN FLORIDA

William C. Temple, Originator
of World's Scries; at One

Time Club Owner

Orlando, Fin,, Jan. 10. "William
Chase Temple, credited with being the
originator of world's series baseball
gumes, died yesterday at his residence,
at Winter Park, Fla., aged 55 years.
Temple camo into fame through the
famous Temple cup series, which was
inaugurated in the National League in
1895 and contested for until 1900, be-
tween the teams finishing lirst andsecond. Mr. Temple owned the Pitts-
burgh National League club in 1892-93and in 1894 donated the famous Tem-ple cup. He was born in Florida, but
for a number of years had interests in
the Pittsburgh and Chicago clubs. In1905 he returned to Florida and since
had been active in the organization
and development of the citrus industry.

Juniors Win First Game
in Tech High Class Series

Holland's foul tossing, and "Dutch"
Miller's tossing of field goals proved
the undoing of the senior class team
in the Tech inter-class league. As a
result the third year boys won the
opening contest. Score, 29 to 12.

The little Tech forward caged the
ball 19 times from the 15-foot mark.
Miller tossed three double-deckers
through the net. llustou and Frock
also figured in the scoring. For the
seniors, Sutch, Bratten and McFarland
were the point scorers. The line-up
and summary:

PEW'S FOOT BAM, SCHEDULEPhiladelphia, Jan. 10.?The follow-
ing dates for football were yesterday
approved by the athletic faculty at
tho University of Pennsylvania: Al-
bright, September 22, at Franklin
Field: Franklin and Marshall, Septem-
tember 29, at Franklin Field; WestPoint, October 6, at West Point;
Swarthmore, October 13, at FranklinField; Bucknell, October 20, at Frank-
lin Field; Pittsburgh, October 27, at
Franklin Field; Lafayette, Novemebr3, at Franklin Field: P. M. C., Novem-
ber 6, at Franklin Field; Dartmouth,
November 10, at Boston; Michigan,
November 17, at. Franklin Field; Car-
lisle Indians. November 24, at Frank-lin Field; Cornell, November 30, at
Franklin Field.

I Tech League Tossers to
Play Reading at Armory

Coach Miller has shifted the posi-
tions of the Tech high school squad in
preparation for the game to be play-
ed at the Armory Friday evening with

| the Beading high school five. Tho
Berks county crew is coming to this
city with a veteran team. Only "Snitz"
Snyder is lost to the team from last
season when the quintet tied Central
for the lead, only to lose it in tho play-
off.

After Beading has appeared in this
city, dopesters will be ready to make
predictions as to the probable outcome
in the Pennsylvania Inter-Scholastic
Basketball League. As an extra attrac-
tion the second five will meet the Penn-
sylvania railroad apprentices. Those
contests will be the second to be stag-
ed at tho Armory, and following tho
games dancing will be featured.

GETZINGUH IS NOT WANTED
Beading, Pa., Jan. 10.?Bert G. Buhp,

secretary and treasurer of tho Bead-
ing Basketball Association, denies the
announcement from Philadelphia that
there Is a deal in which Morris and
Ilaggerty, of the local club, will be
traded for Getzinger, of tho De Neii
outfit.

MACK ISSUES ORDERS
Philadelphia, Jan. 10.?Connie Mack

announced last night that in order to
get a lino on his new pitchers ho had
decided to have them report at Fort
Pierce, Fla., on March 1, ten days prior
to the opening of the spring training
season at Jacksonville.

Close Scores Feature in
Last Night's Bowling Games

Bankers' League
(Casino Alleys.)

Steelton
The Hill 2066
Myers (8.) ] 9(i
Myers (S.) 60 1

Commercial League
(Taylor's Alley.)

P. B. B. Freight Clerks 2151
William Strouse & C0... 2106
Braves (S.) 208
Braves (8 ) 493

Casino Tenpin league
Orpheums 2744
Calumets 0380
Boss (O.) ' '

'

"j>l3
koss to.) ::::::: Sao

Knola Y. M. C. A. League
Emeralds 1370
Diamonds 1176
Emeralds 1494Diamonds

.... 1405
Vogelsong (D.) 189Vogelsong (D.) 810Fordney (E.) 205Vogelsong (D.) 558

ORPHEUM To-night George Sid-
ney in "Busy Izzy."

Saturday, matinee and night, January
J 3 "Tho Innocent Sinner," with
Julia Dean.

Three days, with daily matinees, Janu-ary 3 5-16-17?"Tile Birth of a Na-tion.
MAJESTlC?Vaudeville.
COLONIAL/?"The Sin Ye Do."
REGENT?"The Plow Girl."
VICTORIA?"The Chaperon."

The character of "Busy Izzy." in the
musical comedy of the same name, is a

part of the show history of
"Busy this country. l.corge Sidney
laa-.}" originated the personage some

years aRo, and he has elabo-
rated and amplified it from season to
season, and made it a personage that
stands out in bold relief. This come-
dian has Kone about his work with a
careful touch and a loving hand. He
lias made the character one that is full
of lovable traits, although excruciat-
ingly funny. But the fun is real fun and
not tinged with malice or bitterness.
The attraction is booked for the Or-
pheum to-night. *

\u25a0?________ .

JTTTJA DEAN
With Miss Julia Dean, of "The Lawor the l-and," "Her Own Money," and"Bought and Paid For" fame in theleading role, "The Innocent Sinner." afour-act drama of modern life in Parisand America, will be presented for thefirst time on any American stage at the

race
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In the Realms
t

of Amusement, Art, and Instruction.
O pPh©um, Saturday, matinee and night.

"The Innocent Sinner" is from the
pens of Oliver I>. Bailey and Joseph
Noel, who take tho audiences from the
inner precincts of girls' colleges, to theluxurious homes oi millionaires ot
Paris, to houses of wealth in iNew I'ofkanu into hovels where poverty, wretch-edness and desolation abound. liulwithal it is a clean, wholesome piay,
depicting the experiences of many awoman. J

Fields and liirnle, singers of tunefulmelodies, ar proving a popular number
w

"n , lne Majestic* bill the firstAt the halt ot tins week. This
I tiMjcNtle ciever team ot vaudeville per-
I , . formers play the piano andalso sing a numoer oi songs in pleas-
ing lasmon with the result that at theumsh oi their act they are given en-inusiasuc applause, r our otiier Iveiihacts complete tbe bill. For tne last haitof the week "The Alan Hunters," a ro-mance of tne South sea islands, will beme popular leature. Tins is a musi-
cal comedy "girl" act with eight peo-
ple ana serves to introduce James Gil-
dea, a comedian of marked ability.
1 Jther acts on the bill are: Stone andAic&voy, singing and talking comediansSinclair and oaspar, two gins who en-

tertain witn comedy, songs and chatter-Mabel Konoa Trio, clever jdggiers, andone otiier act.

"The Sin Ye Do," a powerful moral-drama, showing at tho Colonial Thea-
,\u25a0

? J®** to-day only, stars
| Ilie Sin I>o" i-rank iveenan andai the Lolouial iVlargey Wilson. it

gives this forcefulactor one of his greatest parts, winchis that of a criminal lawyer, who scoifsat morality and the unwritten jaw.
Called on to pay with his lite lor hav-ing been too iriendly with a marriedwoman, lie asks for timtS enough to de-fend his daugnter in court?she hasKilled lier employer in defense of her
honor. How mis powerful man itiakes
reparation for his sms affords the Tri-
angle program one of its most powertul
plays. A funny comedy and the Pathe
iNews will be on tho same programIliursday, Friday and Saturday, "TheMatrimanic," the greatest of all Fair-banks pictures, showing this happy fel-low in a part that gives him exception-
ally opportunities for displaying insathletic prowess. How he rescues his
sweetheart from tho irate papa and themany adventures he goes tnrough whiletrying to get a parson to marrv them,
causes no end of laughs and thrills. Anew Keystone comedy will be on thesame program.

Mae Murray, the brilliant youngEasky star, who has won a distinct
..t. . . ...

p. ,ac ? for lierseit in
V. I'low Girl," the lie-arts of pnoto-
llegeiil To-tluy dramatic fans, willbe seen to-day andto-morrow at tho Regent in "Tho Plow

The story has to do with the adven-tures of "Margot." a little girl, who isthe family drudge in the home of adrunken South African farmer. Thefarmer sells her to a saloonkeeper, andshe is only rescued by the lawyer of atitled English woman, who is in search
of her own lost grandchild, whose pa-
rents perished during the Boer war

A scheming relative, to obtain money
from the grandmother, selects "Margot*'
to impersonate the lost grandchiid. Howthe little girl is made into a beautifulsociety woman and how the tables are
turned on the scheming fortune-hunterwhen "Margot" at last comes into herown, is brought about in u most vivid
and spectacular manner.

Friday and Saturday, the two bril-liant screen stars, Thomas Meighan and
Anita King, will be presented in 'TheHeir to the Hoorah.'

To-day's attraction, 'The Chaperon"
is the iirst play in which the inimitable

. Kva Tanguay
"The Chaperon" nt first appeared onthe Victoria To-day the stage, andhas been consid-
ered such a great play that it is nowbeing presented on tho screen of thebest theaters in the country and fea-
tures Edna Mayo. For to-morrow. Rob-
ert Warwick and Mollie King in a pow-
erful live-act drama entitled "AllAlan."

BOTH McIMIEXNYAND HARGEST
REAPPOINTED INSPECTORS

Both John H. Mcllhenny and John
J. Hargest were reappointed to-day to
servo for three years on the Dauphin
County Prison Board. Mr. Mcllhenny
was named by the Dauphin county
court and Mr. Hargest was recliosen
by the county commissioners.

GLASS TO BUII.D
C. Frank Glass got a permit to build

a single story frame building on Mul-
berry near Eighteenth street at a costor SI,OOO.

WELLY'SfT CORNER
"Ike" MeCord, manager of the Har- i

risburg Independents, is the champion )
tosser. He has a record in three games :
of 28 without a miss. His work has
always been of a high order and league
managers would like to sign him up.
McCord, however, prefers Harrisburg
in winter sports.

Jimmy Sheckard, of Columbia, will
train the Chicago Clubs at Pasadena,
Cal. He accepted the terms offered
him yesterday. Sheckard was here a
few daj's ago and said the contract
was up to him. He has offers to man-
age minor league teams. "The Chi-
cago money is sure," said Jimmy.

Billy Bocap's decision at New Or-
leans last night will be accepted by
fight fans all over the United States.
Baltimore admirers of Kid Williams
may not take kindly to any effort to
take the title from Williams. It looks
like a fight to the finish will be neces-
sary to bring about a decisive change
in championship honors.

Leo Tlouck wants to come back and
try again for honors. His friends ai'C
of the general belief that he has no
chance for middleweight honors. He

may be able to Kive a good exhibition.
Houck was a good boy and may be
able to make good. lie is not a knock-
out artist.

Averaging three field goals per game

with one assist and a fraction over

enabled Jimmy Brown, guard of the
Camden team, to carry off the indi-
vidual scoring honors of the first scries

of the Kastern Basketball League,

which ended last Saturday night. Jn
his twenty games Brown earned a
scoring average of 4.10 per game, net-
ting the ball GO times from ttie field
and handing 22 assists to scoring
teammates. Brown outclassed the
league in double-deckers, his nearest
opponents being Fogarty and Cross,
Greystock players, who each tallied
47 in their 20 games. Brown played
here and is a great favorite with local
fans. He will be here again before
the season closes.

Harrisburg basketball fans gave the
City League a big boost last night.
The games were attractive and en-
thusiasm was strong.

AM USKMKXTS AMUSEMENTS

ORPHEUM 3 Days 5 Jan. 15
TMJfAC 111119 V AFTERNOONS AT 2
I wsiut imaLi evenings at 8

Return of Last Season's Success at Greatly
Reduced Prices

GRIFFITH'S GIGANTIC

SPECTACLE^
The Most Stupendous Production Ever Visioned and

Realized by the Human Brain

Accompanied by a Symphony Orchestra of 25 Pieces
From the Liberty Theater, New York

Special Low Prices For This Engagement

(Orchestra 50c and 75c
Balcon y 50c
Gallery 25c
Box Seats SI.OO
Entire Orchestra SI.OO

None Higher

All Nights: j Balance 50c I
Gallery 25c
Box Seats $1.50

Seats for nil performances go on sale Wednesday at 9 a. m. Special
attention given to all orders by mail or telephone.

* >

ORPHEUM
TO-DAY ZTZut TO-MORROW

LOOK WHO'S HttltlO
CHAS. nom\sovs FAMOUS

Parisian Flirts
LAPINKA

Price*: Mnt.. 25c and SUc; Even- Added Attraction
Ing 25c to SX.OO. HARMONIST FOUR

SATURDAY JAIN. 13

SEATS TO-MORROW
FOR

The Innocent Sinner
with JULIA DEAN

Supported by an All-Star Cast
BARGAIN PRICES

Matinee, £sc and 50c. Night, 25c to SI.OO

9


